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Our stock of and rub
ber Is so and complete, wo

can suit you, then wo can FIT
la one of tho

wo have over the nnd
lines elsewhere.

pay too for
their can not compete,

wo have
our customers the of
by trading at

KRAUSSE BROS.
275 ;iTREET.

REMOVAL SALE!
Having completed arrangements to from
our present wc decided to on

at

Cut and Slash Prices
Our immense stock
Children's

shoes
Roods largo

which man; advantages
small stocks

Uncx-pcrlen:- ed

much
hence

advantage which

COMMERCIAL

move
location put

sale

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps, Etc.

Everything under the knife. Absolutely No

Reserve. This a saving to you of

10 to 25 per and to us the expense and

trouble of moving a large stock,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO;
120 STATD

boots,

YOU,

cheap carried

goods,

receive benefit

have

!

means
cent,

A thorough training In or shurthund pays Is

evidenced by tho number of students of the

:fm
now holding responsible The of busi-
ness now on will make many new openings for young
Dcopto who aro prepared. Day and evening sessions,
flalfursend for catalog?.

Cor.

'

buyers

another

from

business

places. rovlyal

Men's and Boys' and

STREET.

NEW
and State Streets
OREGON,

Now
is the time

To make Doors and Windows

secure against winter storms.
We have a full supply of Build

era' Hardware.

GRAY BROS.

Sweaters...
A great variety of men's sweaters, fifty

different kinds to select from, Prices range

from 35c up to $260, We still have a few

of those men!s ulsters and overcoats left;

Our price $6 they are worth $9, This

is headquarters for bargains m umbrellas,

trunks and blankets, Large assortment of

embroideries, Prices the lowest in the city,

FRIEDMAN'S
Commercial

SALEM,

RACKET

RACE

WAR

Wilmington in Hands
of a Mob.

Tho Reign, of Terror Still

Exists.

Order Has Finally Boon Restored

By' Citizens.

Ily Associated t'rru to tbc Journal.

Wilmington, N. G.Nov., 11. After
much bloodshed and turbulence, Wll.
mhgton has at last subsided Into
comparative peaccfulncss. Eight
negroes were killed and three white
men wounded during yesterday: Last
night tho city was In the hands of
a new municipal government, nnd
law and ordor Is now established.
Tho board of nldormen resigned ono
by nuo. As each alderman vacated
the rcmalLdcr elected a successor
named by the citizens' commltteo
until the entire board was changed
legally. They resigned In repouso to
public sentiment. Tlio new board
Is composed of conservative Demo

cratlc citizens. The mayor and chief
of pollco then resinned and the new

board elected tholrsu:ccs8orB, accord
Ins to law. Wad

dell was elected mayor, and E. O.

Purmalce chief of police.

Tho first act of the now government
wub to swear In 250 special pollcomcn,
chosen from tho ranks of reputable
white citizens. They are vested with
all tne authority or law and have
t nken char go of tho olty. Tho citizens'
committee will remain on guard
throughout tho town to prevent at
tempts at Incendiarism. Tho now

government will devote Its attention
to restraining recklessness umong the
whites as well as keeping down law
Icssucsk umong tho negroes. Further
ttoublo or u general or serious naturo
Is not expected.

Soon after the meeting, George

Rountree received a telegram from

Governor Russell, saying that he
would use ull his efforts to Influence

the mayor and city council to resign,
If that would restore peace. Mr.

Rountree sent the following reply:

"Mayor and aldermen reslgnod. Two
hundred and fifty special policemen
sworn In. Law wll) be maintained and
peaco restored."

The trouble In Wilmington
commenced Thursday morning, when

an armed body of citizen, numbering
about 400. und lead by ex

Representative Waddell, chairman of

the committee or 25, appointed for
the purpose, proceeded to tho
publlshmg-houi- e or a negro news-

papers, the Record, to wreck It. Tho
editor of this newspaper had published
an article defumltory of white women

und a mass meeting of citizens
demanded his expulsion from theclt)
within 21 hours, and the removal of

hl press. Fifteen leading negroes

were called In by the committee of

25, and directed to notify the
chairman this morning whether they
would agree to tho removal ot the
press, They were Informed that If

no answer was returned tho press

would be demolished.

No answer was received by the
chairman and after waiting an hour,

he citizens proceeded lu a body and
demolished the fixture, ot tilt print
Ing efflce. The building was also fired

and gutted. The leaders say that this
uctloD was work or Irresponsible per
sons, and as soon ai 'ho Urn was dis
covered the fire department was called
to extinguish It.

Tho burning of the printing onice

created a greeat commotion among

the negroes of the town.

in u t
205 Coramcrcjal tftreet, Salem,

WilMinqton, Nov. II . Change In
municipal government effectt--n last
night lids placed whltomen In Con-

trol, representing the best demerit of
the city. The first act ot tho now
government was tu swear In 250 ipec--

lal policemen who woro Instructed to
prevent further disorder and to frus-

trate all futuro attempts to terrorize
the negroes.

TRAIN robbery.
Bold Hold-u- p .of the Great Northeran

Train iu Minnesota.
Ffinaus Falls, Minn. Noy. il.

The Great Northern through train,
Which passes through this cltyat
V.'M p. m., last night was held upjtad
robbed about iyo miles west ot lioro.
Thero wore eight robbon In tho gong,
all well armed, Two ot them evi-
dently boarded the blind baggage In
this olty. Tho train was scarcely out
of town when theso two climbed oyer
the1 tender, and, presenting rovolvcra,
told Engineer Braco and his fireman
to HKJp at n lonely spot near Pelican
river bridge. Arriving at this place,
thd train wns stopped, and itbc
engineer and tlreman were brdercd to
leave tho cab. Tho other 'members
of the gang rushed from tho woaas
and boarded tho express car. All
wore handkerchiefs over their faces.
Tho gang was regularly organized,
and went by numbers.

When the train stopped, the cori
ductorand brakeman starred forward
to Unci out what the trouble was, but
the bandits tired a number ot shots
and warned them to go back. They
then compelled the express messenger
to leave the car. and whllo thrc6 or
four stood guard the others proceeded

COLLECTOR OF

G. in of

The Big Boss and Mr, Davis, Back the Suit for

Salem Men as to

of the Bros,

Tflo urcftt climax In tho 8ult.of
Day If, by their

John A.Carson against Tjik Jun
nalCo. was to bo sprung this Friday
morning. Word had been passed
uruund that great sensutlons weroto
bo sprung and all tlio failures bo far,
of Bingham et, al were to bo recouped,
the county was to bo

sjt to work on tho and
they were to be and fried
out or poscsslon or Thb Journal onico
and a rccelyer to conduct

business.
At 0 o'clock Holmes and Sherman

and Carson and Blnghum wero In the
Judge Boise

und Mr. Davis took u seat in tho
or tho houso. Quite a number or

citizens wero present, In
cluding Salem newspapor men, who
had to hear tho fun which
Mr. had promised them.
Great frauds, of
funds, receiving largo sums of money

to blow open the safes, The local safe
was and It, Is thought they
succeeded tn securing
money, but the amount canuot
bo learned. The was
drilled and four charges
being used. Tho Jacket was blown oil
but it was to reach the In-

ner part and get at the cash. Thoy
worked over It nearly two

tho train for that length of time,
but finally gave up, and, Joining their

on the outside, itarted
south.

Minn., Nov. 11 Six
men engugod in. the hold up or the

Great Northern tram, near tergus
Falls last night wero captured here

this morning.

Uanlc Robbery.

Nov. 11. Tho Klrks-vlil- o

Savings was pntcrcd by

burglars this morning and robbed of

9H,000 la bonds ana
118,000 gold and

. iii
Explosion and I'ire,

Ily AuocluJ l'rei to Ihv Jouriul.
Mass, Noy. 11. A lira lu

the store r C. A. Stearns followed by

u terrltlo explosion which blew out
the sides or the building killing four
men.

Mi 1IT

wl) pay cash for PgUjtpea,

POTATOES

ELECTION

RESULTS

Congress IS Repub- -

lican;

Majorltles Simmering Down

in All

Republicans' Havo a

in Congress.

Ily Asioclatetl PrtM to Tlio Journal

Washington, Nov. 11. "Wo havo

received

from every district tn the United

States" said chairman Babcock, of tho
committee

today. "This allows that tho
certainly havo 1.1 majority and

possibly more, over the combination
In the next houso of representatives.
Tho strength
will bo of 16V'

CUSTOMS "IKE" PATTERSON

Joined George Bingham Buying Blocks the Evening
Capital Journal Stock,

Mitchcllitc McBridc's of Injunction Political

Purposes Newspaper the Editorial

General Conduct Paper by

Bfngha"m& liltbrncyj

rock-crush- er

publishers,
disciplined

appointed
tho

courtroom. uppcured,
body

prominent

beenjposted,
Blnghum

misappropatatlons

destroyed,
considerable

exact
through-saf- o

dynamited,

impossible

hours.hold-In- g

companions

Moorhkad,

MA00NM6.

bank

government
grqenbacks.

IUnovkic,

ruin n.

States.

Working Ma-

jority

conformalory Information

Republican congressional
Repub-

licans

straight-ou- t Republican

Testify Abiliiy

from politicians and candidates for
(Jnltca States sonator.

Mr. Carson recited all the pleadings
In tho case with which whulo pages or
Salem papers havo been kalulmlncd
for months past, all or which aro not
new or to any extent burdened
with truth fact.

A COARSB UK
was injected Into tlio statement of
Mr. Carson, when ho Interpolated
Into his long-wind- ed Interpretation,
churgo that defendants admitted
getting ovor $5000, from candidates
for utllco . Thero Is not a word to this
effect In tho pleadings. But Mr.
Carson had to do his duty for which
he is employed by Bingham and
ought to bo excused by tho public,
Tub Journal will engage in no mis-

representation even of theso plain
tiff. Mr. Carson may serve Mr.
Bingham nnd Mr. Bingham may
scryc Mr. Carsoj to tholr mutual
satisfaction In civil or criminal

Continued on Fourth Page

Chairman Babcock, of tho Republi
can congressloual committee, practi-
cally completed a list of tho rcprcson
tatlves-elc- ct to the' 60th con

grt'68, Tho latest authentic advices
received by the Republican.
committee Indicate that two
districts are In doubt yet, viz.: Tho
second California; and the twcltli
Texas, In both, however, Mr. Babcock

concedes that tho chances are favor.
able to tho Democrats. Ho claims
neither of them.

Mr. Bubcock'd figures show the
election of 185 straight Bepubli
cans, 1CI Democrats, six Populists aud
ono Silver Republican Theso figures
do not Include tho two doubtful dis-

tricts mentioned. Conceding these
two districts to the Democrats as a
means or reaching de Unite results
Mr. Babcock claims a certain major
Ity or 13 oyer the opposition.

Little Information df a.deflnlte na
turo was received by the Dcmocratlo
congressional committee. Secretary
Kerr maintained that the opposition
to tho Ropubllcaus would organize
and control the next house or repre-

sentatives. His. figure Indicated
that the opposition would have at
least 180 votes, and perhaps 181. Cor
ruptlon was charged against the Re-

publican managers by the De'uircrats,

Reno, Nev, Nov. 11. Latest re- -

turn show that McMillan. Republi
can Is elected governor or Nevada.
The next, legislature dhows fur United
States senator on Joint ballot antl
Stewart ft, for Stewart 15, doubtful 4,
Quo county to hear from,

PROBABLY NOT ASHORE

Views of the Captain of the Saginaw
Aboutthe Maria Teresa Going Ashore.
Nassau, N. r. Nov. 11. -- Wreckers

brought stores from a stranded vessol
oft Cat Island, which establishes be
yond u doubt that she Is tho Teresa.
The vessel lies beyond two reefs, on a
smooth bottom.

The Biltish admlrallty Is going to

Man,

and Hofcr

great

take possession of the Teresa as a
derelict. Tho American consul Iibb
protested 'against this course,
claiming everything less tho salvage.
Tho Ucamer Antlllla Is leaving hero
for Cat Island with customs ofllccrs
and police on board.

Boston, Nov, II. IT tho Spanish
cruiser Maria Teresa Is on Cat Island,
Bahamas, Micro was little indication
of It when Captain Garvin, ot tho
steamer Saginaw, passed thero on
November 4, three days after she was
abandoned,

The Saginaw sailed from Port do
Paris, Haytt, on November 3, and
passed within 30 miles of Cat Island
tho next day. Captain Garvin said
tliut when olT tho Islund he encount
ered a flcot of wreckers, or spongo
tlshcrimm, who aro constantly on tho
lookout for wrecks, especially after
ouch aalo as swept over tho Bchamas
during tho first of tho week.

ir tho Teresa wan aihoro on tho
bland at that time, every ono or thoso
daring fishermen would havo (locked
around her within a row hours after
sho grounded, und would not havo
gone hunting about the ocean with
such a prlso so close at hand.

Is It the Teresa?
Nassau, N P. Nov. 10 Too steam-

er ashore oil Cat Island, supposed to bo

actions but thoyslmlhn6t--boldl- y

falsify tho records.
Mr. Carson now discussed tho law

of tho caso und stated what they
would rely on. Tho ullcgod accout
Ing was not binding. ITo cited a great
many corporation cases to show that
directors had no right to mako an
ullcgcd accounting In tholr own In-

terest
Thoy wore railroading their own

claims through without regard other
stockholders und they would sco
whother this court and the supremo
conrt, or thlsstuto, would sanction
such proceedings or not. Ho gavo
notice In advance that thoy would ap-
peal tho case, showing not a very
strong faith In his caso niter all tho
heralding or annihilation that was to
overtake tlioderondanls.llko a cyclono
on a summer evening. Mr. Carson
further plead that tho defendants hud
a very easy caso to make, while their
caso was very dinicult,

tho abandoned cruiser Teresa, Is now
described us he Ing un armed warship
Hying tho American Hag, showing
signs of having been on liro, und hav-
ing leaked slightly, She stranded In
an exposed position Thursday night.

Home Prom Honolulu.
San Fkanowco, Nov. II.-T- ho

steamer Australia has arrived so von
days from Honolulu, and Is in quaran-
tine. Among her passengors woro 30
soldiers urfectod with malarial fever.
The majority of tho sick mon aro
members of tlio cavalry, who wero Jo
tailed on garrison duty In tho island.
Tho Invalids aro in chargo ot Captuln
Hardin, of tho regular army, and
Major Chase, or tho Now York volun-
teers, both or whom aro 111. The voy-
age Improved tho condition or most or
the men.

Thero Is considerable sickness
umong tho troops at Honolulu, but
the prevailing fuvor Is generally or a
mild type.

Kentucky Tragedy,
II y Anioulttixl fret lo Hie Journal.

Soottbiiurcj, Ind., Noy. 11. A tele
uram fromOlascow, ICy., states that
last night Robert Brown shot nnd
killed Louis McCIellan, liM mother
and sister, and dangerouriy w juuded
hla brother. Tho tragedy Is the result
of family troubles of long standing,

A Olarglow, Ky., Special to tho
Times Star says, that olllcers und
powe have Itibert Brown, the mur-

derer, Hurrou-ide- d In a barn. A des
perate tight is now taking place.

LatcrSp. m.- -A Times Star Special
from Glasgo. says: Robert Brown
Just surrendered. He may be hung
before he reaohes'the Jail.

WAR

NEWS.

Spanish Cabinet Will

Act Soon

Philippine Insurgents Still

Aggressive.

Havn Taken Nogros arid Besloglng

Hallo, Capital of Panv.

tljrAocUtnl I'twi to Tho Journal

MADRID, iNOV. il. --Tho queen ro-ge- nt

presided at cabinet council
today. Sagasta read u lottor from
Rlos, prcsldont of the Spanish pcaco
commission, announcing, that tho
American peace commissioners ro-fu- wd

to rccogntr.0 tho Cuban debt and
exueted tho Philippines. The cabinet
will mcctuguln this evening und will
dcoldo upon a reply.

Insurgents Besieging Hollo.
London, Nov. 11. Advlcca received

in thta city saying tho Insurgents
havo taker, the Island of negroes, ono
of tho Philippines and aro besieging
Hollo, the capital or tho Island or
Pany.

Evacuating Holguln.
NkwYoric, Noy. 11. A dispatch

to Herald, from Santiago says; Tho
Spaniards aro ovacuutlng tho Holguln
district very rapidly. Four thousand
mon loft thero last week. Tlirco moro
vessels will tako tho balance.

Schley Arrives Horn.
Nkw Youic, Nov, 11. Tho Cru Isor

Nowark from Sail Juan with Admiral
Schley arrived. She brings a full ro- -
portortho ovacuntiorr commission.

Shot Through Window.
PJSNDI.ETON. Ore. Noy. 11. Last

night at 0 oolock, while Miss May
Wallace, teacher ot the Pondlotcj
ucademy, who was standing by u table
In hor homo, whorosho was sowing,
soma ono lired through tho window,
Idlllcting probably u fatal wound, A
young Chinese who Miss walluco
hud expelled from her class Is sus
pected of tho crimo.

Suicide.
Ily Aifcoelr.te.1 1'row to (lie Journal.

Portland, Nov. II. Charles A
Wheolcj, committed suicide last
night by cutting his throat with a
razor. Ho was a former deputy
sheriff ofMultnomah county Despond-
ency was the cuuso,

aU flruggUU sell Dr. Ml)' Nerve ftatM.

our
our

00 cent lines now no cents,
.00 lines now 70 cents.

91.2ft lines now 00 cents.
91. lines now 91.20.

910,00 gurmonts now

912.60 garments now
913,60 now
925.00 garments now 917.&1.

New plush capes,

New new jackets
91.00, 93,00 to 9IS..00.

flonesf Goods at

saws

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pore
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum. .

Alum bald powders arc tfeegrealeet
menacers to health of tfae mtc&toky.

otm 1AWNQ rowat eg. mw wk.

NEW CABINET.

of the Ministry Formed by
Yamagata,

Washington, Nov. 10. FoIIowIok
Is tho or the now cabinet

Japan, completed on the 8th Inst:
Marquis Yamagata, prlmo minister;
Count Matsuffatak, finance: Marquis

hSalgo, interior: Admiral
education; Viscount Aokl, foreign
uffulrs; General Katsurc, army,
Viscount Yoshlkaw, communication;
Vlco-Admt- ral Yamatoa, navy; Mr.
Klyonlolt, Justice; Mr. Sone, com-rucr- co

and agriculture.
Field Marshal Mum u Is Yamauata,

Artlmos formed this ministry to
succeed Count Okuma Stagakl, the
first party cabinet In tho history
Japan, which took ofllco on June 28,
and resigned on Octoter3l, owing to
differences over tho question of tilling
the portfolio or public Instruction.
Tho Yamagata cabinet contains no
mombcr who Is connected with nuy or
tho political parties.

Saved of the Wreck.
Gudalo, Mic1imNot.11 Life saving

crow succeeded In gettlpg all the men
sardy off tho wrocked schooner, Lena
M. Notlson.

Wheat Market.
(By Associated Press to Tho Journal.)

uiucaqo, jmov. ii jjcconibor oat
cash 2 red 07c.

San Franoi8co,Nov. 11 December
1.101 Cash wheat $1,211

If " economy Is tho road to wealth'
why not patronlzo tho Salem Steam
Dyeing &Clcanlncr Woiks, 105 Com-
mercial Ht, nnd savn money. In add-
ition to Dyolng and Cleaning, wo do
general repairing-- , such us rollning and
reminding coats and vests, placlugnew
votyot collars buttons, patches eto,
We iiso mno but tho best of material,
work neat, cheap, and promptly dono.
Our prices uro right.

ffoboflyneeahaToNonraHtia. OetlV. MiWVJa 11 lu (ma. drugs!. 'Oee cet &

TiiB jiupulurity of AVer's Cherry
1'ectural, ami tho great demand for
u cheaper package, has been recog-
nized by tho proprietors in tholr now
liulf-siz- o bottle, costing CO cents.

mrs
t,berry Pcctwn

New Melba Union Suits.
Special lino at a special pricey Sco ,

chain ,.,,,,n.i7o
Mothers I

To convluco youreeir of tho true
merit or our boys' clothing, see them;
Be.t goods, lowest pries '

Handkerchiefs,
i

350 dozen. New goods, new prices,

Wrappers, "; ,

Entire new Jlno at apodal prices
t

flonesf Prices,

JM

.n .

v.ij
a."

.aT-i-

HIGH NOVELTIES
In Ladies' Mackintoshes at special prices, Priest
lev's Black Fancy Dress Goods at price,

In order to reduce stock wo liuyo made somo terrltlo cutsiln the
uboyo lines. Pay you to Investigate. When you sec it In ad, It's
to bo had .

91

CO

97.48,

93.63.

garment 90.08.

collarettes,
92.60,

Composition

composition
or

Kabamaya.

of

special

JOSEPH MEYERS t SONS.
Plume 1. 278 280 Commercial street, wrnerCourt,
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